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l'his contracl agrcelneltt is nlad
nrouts o[ the plovincc of lhe

.T

1' t,]t
e and cnlercal into on otIc (iovcrn
Khyber Pakhtunkhw a, th gh

which cxpression shall-ln-l,1tclcsL, reprcsentalive
I, irarl and s '[ra ralion

henever lhe cortcxt requires. lcludehis srcccssor.-rn-int

Whcrcas the l.i$t

and assignce of the First

parly de.sirous to pruchase

Ita ,lI di which expressiou shall weresl, reprcsentative and assignee ofthc sccond part

spccifi cation through legal. transpa rent and fair nteans in the in terest ofilre poli ce Department

lbi ls
ANI) WfIERhAS rhe Sccond Ity has the specialty in manufacfurin I and supplv olthe Bclt

Belt lir Ls as pe1 description, approvcd

and is a rcgislered unit under fte hw
Ila$al tltndi (PA kisltrn)

\ ,I 
I'I RII It

Pakistall havillg its registcred officeo1-
41 ualit ad

n ND wllliREAS thc l"irs1 p311y invited rcnJcrs for supply of the Belt for I-s and the Seco,df '|'v bfrnsi s,cccssfirr biddcr'r:r. a"..nr"r rri" ort","r ir.ii;",:',,;:;i', i'i,:';'"1. rhe cu,,J,d(mr,on .nur,ar yiFrc(J rld ou su.h,crns ald coldition; rDa) be rcll(clcJ ,,r,h,a;;r-.;,;,;,"'" 
.

I.
t.t
1.2

Dur
'lLris agreernent shall conre
l'his agrccrneDl shall hc
description and apploved s
'Ilis agreenlcnl slnll be valid

rrrto force orr rhc dale o wlticll borh the panies srgn tlre agreenteDt.lor suptly oI the Bclt lor LS.t[tv:
rnrpre'specrrrcarron. 

r$ccd dur'ng froceedings c' ncr

tor financialyeal 2021-22 or finalexecution ofthe agreement as the case mavbe.

ROTH I' PA u

lirten
EIIEBY A(lR t,Lo

Tradinq Corporatio!

1.3

2.
2.1

Sr

nrcrrl I and Pr cifi
The agrccnleDt pdce for thc c,nent financiaiycar 202r-22 and product particurars shall be as folows:-

.,/

Drscriprion of ,\riictcs rvirh Spccificrrion Q$ Unil Pricc

Its. 20.38.1.000/-
(Tnr!l! million tlrcc huodrcd

cighty four thotrs.nd only)
26,000 Its.7E4/.
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S/o l

On. Huhd.ed Rupee, Onty

item aficr succcssful ins

Xhawaia Muhamnid saleehl3T4OS-70,415!2_5r
khawala chutam Mohi Ud Dtn

3
*!p!+!-b!!!t!y-s[-]l!s..lG!r!lr men t:-
r De ro ('wrng 3rc tlte responsibilitie\
Covcrnrnrnt sllcll place a dctnanct to.

+ Ju.Lr JE+ f !n oir oL" 4 brr &-r! u.ierg +: e,

ofthe Covernment.
srrpplyol'Bctt for LS and shall rnakc payncnt on dclivcry of thc

3I

3.2
t.3

pection by the
CoordiDation with the S

irtspection contnliltcc of the Govem

4.
4.1

4.2
1.3

el)erlSupplicr and placjDg de,nand aDd payment
csponsiblc lor.placing the demand list to rhc Supplicr

o nsibilit of th cll u
abo(linatio)r wilh rhc (iovelnntent ln supply ofthe store
Conlplelion of the dclivery will bc Uo to S-Junc fron the date ofsigring the contract.Supplier will supply tore lor lnspection by the InspectioD Committee of the Govemment Store

t. The

(;ovcntnrcnt will bc r

the s
will bc accepted orly atier successlul inspection by

upplier thirty (30) days prior written noticc

Insp.clion Comrritree o1' tlre Covemmelnspeclion Connnittee rnay acquire thc services ofa sui table testing t'hciiily ifso required_4.4 Supplier will be respon
o1'CI)R

4.5

4.1

4.8

49

l)isDn(c solutio:-

62

6..1

i:'Jjfi filli"#:linsible 
ror removing the fault, repairing and replacins thc derective store durins

::U,;:11:v;],r.::,i",iT:T?l;j* *r.*, of sare rax, rncome rax and other duties imposed by the

Supplier will be respol)sible for payment. of alr]orlnt assessed by GovemlneDt for damages suffered byUovelrrnrnt due to vtolariotr of tcrrns anrl condirron ol thc contracrh case of delayed supply the Govemment wrll be at tiUe.ty to impose liqujdated damages @ 2% peru1o[th ntaxilrlulr r.lp to 5yo ofthe total contract Dlrce.
'l'he storc will be derivered to centrarized codown at Marrk saad Shaheed porice unes peshawar.

Aoolicable l,aw:-
l'hc Govelnnent as wcll as the Sellcr/Supplier shall undcltake to cornply with all the relevant laws
especially Procuretrent Laws lor the tinre b;ing in force.

sible fot depositiug perfomtance security @ l0% ofthe total coiltract value in shape

overnrnerr rnay. at any rirne rrpor. gir irrg thc Srllels

6
6 '[he parties shall attenlpt in good faith io negotiatc a setrler]ent to any dispute betweeD thcm arising olrt

o1 or in connection with !his agreelncnt.
In the event that a dispute arises between the parties that cannot bc settled alnicably, the dispute shall
be refered to arbitrarion by a siogle arbilrator io be appoLDted by each party.
In casc (re dispute could nor bc resorved by the arbilrators, as so appointej, fie matter shal be referred
lol arbitmtion under the arbitmtion Act, 1940. The decision under the said Aot, in respect of the
dispute, shall be final and binding on both the parties. The sear of artrirration shall be peshawar.

A{ Ii:
\:) atc this agrccmcnt, ii casc sr.rppiicr.fails to deliver as pcr conditions ofthe contract

:: ent cao temlinate the agrcement when any change occur which, in the opinion of the
drt, inrpair'or vary significantly the ternrs and oonditions ofthis agreeurent;

Muh:mmadMudd.sarshetkh i pB.RWp.13r 
I Okt,Couds
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Rs 100/-

s/o i
r(hawata Muhanmad sate.ml37,os-7o41s.t.sl
xhaw.ia Gnu,ah Moh Ud Drn

2 May-2022

ohe Hundred Rupc€s OntV

Muhammad M!ddarar sheikh IP

lrirdjng CorPoraton

G-212
indi.

i Kha r Muhamm.d Saleenr

5z?\
tr0r and or hehat{ of I spcclor Gcncrai or
l'olift, Khrhcr Pnkhtnnkhwr pcshnwnr

wrtNtrss
,/r.lc (l'&P) C sIIA\t',_{t{

A I-}-ESTED

CoDsequently upon the tenrination the Govemlrent o_r-the Supplier, as the case n)ay be, shallrcimburse each othcr for any ioss or danrage ar.rslng out oflhe terminarioh
8

E

Noticcs:-
Any noticc givcr) uodcr thc Dfovisiors of rllls agrcenlent slrall be in \.riting and tt \cnt by registered,rail.Jndslrdll bedccrrcd ro hare bce'servcd.on r,e follo\,"ing dr)s i." J",? 

-o-ilo.rlng. 

"ppropnr,.tyaddresscd If notice is senr bv rclcx or f.x rr shall f," A"",""Ji"" il*'b";';;": _n* hEnsmissionsthcrcoflo thc appropriatc telex or thx nwnbc. ."nt out t"to* t u, UJ";.";;'il '"'
9. Forcc Maic
9.t The Parrics shrll nor be resnonsrblc lor ;ny delay in l.ulfillment of thc obligations ulder lhrs Agreemenldue ro circumsrances of Force Majeure, suctr ai acts of God, w;;,1;;'I;;;;.;.,"tion. srrike, lockouts and othcr circumstances and Llistxr.banccs, which ,r" t"yona'tf," 

"o,rt.of 
.iS.rf, ,fr" parties. AnyParly !nable to jirlfi tlre obligatjons uDder tf,irr ,tg.""."ni .i.,ofil,r,r"Ar"iv 
"riii_ *" week inlbnnother Party otrhe besimrills and discortinuati",, 

"f.r;ir-;;;;;;;;;;;..'i,, 
",irJ Jll "r*rnr**, "rrn"obligations, the tinle of limit shall be extendca for o 

"o..".ponaing-p".1";;;;;"."

Namc
Dcsignation
CNIC No

: CEO
| 37405-7041542-5

licr

17,105-03061s0-3

\rmc
I'. Nnmc
CNTC No

: Musa Saleem
: Khnwlja Muh

[.JJ4

(_
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;
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Muh.mdad Mudd.sr.sh.lrh I P&RwP-13'l I Dkt courls

S/O i

xhrwaj, Muh.mm.d S.l..6lr740s-70!r542 5l

on. Hu.dr.d RuDr6 Onlv

co) IRA
t'BL(JE R P.\

-Ihis 
conlract igrccnrcnl is rrude and cnlcred inlo orr

,+ JL.!, .riC t 6 oF oL d rrr.r E-Jr i!{r9 +: ei

I'SEY TF,Dz
ICE \

BY AIID BE'IWEEN, IhE

t'/ t
thc "purchascr'\ \|l\idn cxPrcssron shall whc,levcr lhc contcxl rcquire\, includc his succcssor-in-intcrest, rcpreseltalivc

,,,t."".ign"",,f ," t,irrr part and Ms srlccrn'l-rrdins corooralion. G/242. Liaouet Rosd. RewnlDindi (Pgkistanl

whrclr cipressrou shall whencver rhc 
"unr"*r,"qui."". 

include his succcssor-i,r-interest. represeD(alive and assignee of

whercastlreFirstpartyde.siroustoprrrchaseBlueJcrscvasPerdescription.approvedspecification
through l€8a1, transpar€nt and fair Ncans in the irlterest of lhe Policc Deparlment.

AND WIIEREAS thc Sccond party lrls thc spccialty irr manufacturing and supPly of thc Elg$&lfrf
and is a rcgisrcrcd un( undcr thc law of Pakiiran having irs rcgist€red officc at c/242. Lirauat Rord. R.rvrlDindi
(Pakistrn).

AND WIIEREAS thc First pany irlvited tendcrs for supplv of thc llggilg$I and the Secorrd party'

being a s.cccsstul bicldcr has acccpted rhe oifer;f!5e GovcmDrent in lieu of the consideration tDutually agrced and on

G('vcrnDrcr)ls o[lhc Provincc of the Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa, lhrough

such leans and condiliorr as nuy be rcflected in lhis agreemenl.

NO\\. Tlt IiIt!:Iollli. l]o l lI'l' IIT] P.\I' I IBS II E B\'.\(;RI:ED AS

onr Dnrrlion rnd
This rgreement shall come irrto lorc€ on the
'lhis agrccDrcr)l shall be for supPly of lhe

date on wbich both thc paflies sign the agrecmcnt.

Btuc J€rsev duly agrecd .lurlng proceedings as per descriPlion and

alprovcd sample / spccification.
This agernreui shall bc ,alid for tinancial year 202 l ,Z2 or final exccutior of the agreermnt as the casc nuy l)c.t.l

2.

2.1

I'ric( and Prodrcl
Ihe ricc for lhc currcnt finrncinl r 2021-22 and duct culars shall be as follows:-

Sr. Descrinlio ol ,\[icl.s \tilI Spccificnlion

Blu! J.rsc!

Crrgoralidn

Q1) Unil Pricc

A

ApR 2022

Llls

E.STAMP

I

I

Ils.5.{611.00(,'-

,is l.q2o - rli\c rillion tunrhundr(Jetrr
thousnnrl ont\)

L

l. 1,000

I

!2
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s/o:
xh.*.j. Muh.mm.d 91..m137.05-70.15a2'51
xh.w.la Ghur.m Mohr lJd Drn

ohe Hundr.d Rup..i ohlv

:1

Muhammrd MuddaiarSheikh I P+RWP'l3{ | oartt,Cou ,

Iltsp ibility of lhc
Coordinatim with thc Governrrcnt in sxpp ly of thc storc.

7. 'I crminotion of AErccmenil-

Responsibilitv of thc Governm€nt!
Thc followirg are thc rcsponsibilities offie Govemmenl

C"r"rr."uifr"lf place a demand lbr supPly oiE!9r19$9i and shall make palment on delivery ofthc it€m

aftcr succcssful inspeclio by the inspection committee ofthe CovcmDenl'

Coordination with thc Scller/Supplicr and placing demand and paym€nt'

Gove mcrl will be responsible for placing the demand list to the SupPlicr'

-+ Jt !r Uli+ [ ,3 lii er- d tr+ &)'r !,r.1iD +: ot

the Seller/Supplier thi$y (30) days prior writlen notice to

l.l

3.2
1.3
4-
4.1

4.2
4.1

-1.4

4.5

17

J. lt

Cornplction ol the delivery will be UD to 5-June from lhe date ofsigninS the contmcl

i"".r*. *iff suDolv the .stor'e for lnspect'on DTy lhe lnsPcction Committee of the Govemment' Store will be

;;H;;;; ,;;i;i;l- iu"l"".r,r i,.p".r,o,' bv hrspcctibn cormnitrcc of the covcmmcnr' rhe Inspecrion

Committcc ntay acquirc lhe services of a suilable testing facility if so rcquirod'

i.pp# *riit *iti""tiiie tor d"posiring p",to"n'"i 
"".:*itv @ l0i" of the total contract vahe in shape of

CDR,
irppii". *itt rr" I,".ponrible for removirg the faulr' rcpairing and rcPlacing thc defcctive store during warranly

[,roit* 
" 

fif t 
" 

*"p*tr ble for payrnent of sale I ax, lncome Tar and olh€r duties imposed bv the Government

SrppLi", *iff be responsiblc for payme,rt of amount assessed by Govemment tbr damages suffered by

G;vet'Dnrcnl du€ to violation ofterrlrs atrd conditioD ofthe conrract'

i"-""." .i a"f"V"a supply lhe Govemmenl will bc al libcrty to imposc liquidat€d darnages @ 2% per month

nuximurn uJ' to 5% oflhe lolal contlacl pnce'

iii. 
"i"r" 

*irr u" a"rir",cd to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shahecd rolice Lines Peshawar'

Apolicablc l,aw:-
fi-," Gor"mrr1"nt 

". 
*"lt as thc Scller/Suppticr shall undertake to comply with all thc relevant laws esp€cially

Procuren)cnt La*s for lhe time being rn force

Dhpute R€solutiont
'1hc pal'trcs shall a(crnpl rn Soocl ta,Ilr !o r)egotiatc a sctllement to any dispute betwcelr thcrn arising out of or in

conncction \rith this agr.emen!
h thc event that a dispul€ arises bdween the partie'i that carDol be settled amicably' the dispurc shall be refcned

ro arhilralion by a singlc arbrtrator lo hc appoinlcd hy cach party

; ;;:;;;; ;;il';.;,,ra *r r,. ,"*r'ei'i' ii" fui';"j'" ;' so appoinred' the matter sha be rererred ror

arbitration urdcr thc a6irration Act, rsoo i'h; d;"i;" '"i"r lhe s;id Acr' in respect ofthe dispute' shall bc

ii""i 
".Jil"al"e 

* uth the Panics Thc scat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar'

6.
6.1

6.2

1.1 The Govemment mayt at any tinre upon giving

J

TE cnt can lcrmlDalc dlc a
lhis agrccnlclll, in case supplicr fails to deliver as Pcr condiiions of thc contracl

grccnrcnt whcn aoy changc occur which. in the opinion of the Govemlrrcnt'

r vary siSnificanlly the ter ms and conditions ofthis agreemcnttand

tly upon the ieflnination tt,e Gnrc*m"nt o. the Supplier' as the

!2i
APR 2022

y loss or damage arising out of thc termil)ati(rn

case may be, shall reimburse each
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I

Noticcs:-

-A,ry 

noti"" giu"n ,,.r,1", thc provisions of this agreement shall bc in writing and if selt by registered mail, and

strail bc rleeircrl ro have bcen served on the following days i.e. date ofposting' approprialely addressed' lf notice

is sent by telcx or fax it shall bc dcemcd to have been served whcn trarsnissions thereofto the approf'riate telex

or fax runlbcr sent oul bclow has been rec€ivcd.

Force Maleure:-
ifriTiiGlfriiirot u" rcsponsibte for 6ny detay in tulfillment ofthe obligarions under this A$eemcnt due ro

circumstanccs of Forcc Majcurc. such as acts of God, war, riots' civil commotion, strike, lock ouls and other

circumsrancer and disturbances, which are beyond the control ofboth the Panies. Any Party unable to fulfill the

obliBarions under this ASreement shall immediately within one week inform other Pany of the bcginoinS and

tiiscinturuation of such iircu.rstances. tn the casc of fulfillmcnt of thc obligations, thc time of limit shall bc

cxtcndc(l for a coffesponding period of limc

o-aa7

a$^ja Muhrmmad

sgq! --* a

l'or flr(l otr hohalf of lnspcctor Ccncral o{
Polict, Khll)cr PakhturrkhrYa Peshawar

Namc
Deslgnation
CNIC No

: CEO
| 11405-7041542-5

\\'t't Nuss
AIG (}'&P) CPO PESHAWAR

ATTES.|] i

: NIUsA S,rlcem
: Khawaja Muhrm
:37405-0306350-3

,t",

.:

5N.

'l 5 npR zoz

E-STAMP

vo:

a-{ f\,^)

Name
F. Name
CNIC No
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'[ his contract igrcement is made and eutered int

r1l l llllllll] llll 1111 [\\llllllllllllllll\ll]ltllN$llll\l

-22

r27

rcquires, itrclude his successor_in-

I

o o11 .

BI-1'\\iIiEN. the Governments ofthc l)rovince oI the Khyber Pakhtunk ugh Insocclor Gc erul ofh

irlcludc his stlcccssol-i11-illtcres t. rcprqsenlarive and assignee of tlte First part and MS Barak{ Losistic

\Yorkl \\'idc. {13-b,lohar I'o$n. I-xhorc (l'akistan) which explession shall whenever the context

interest. Iepresenlalive and assignee ofthc second Part

Whcrcas the l;irst party desllous lo Pulchase Ankt( Boots as Per description, approved

specification through legal, transparent and lair nreans in the interest ofthe Police DePart el1t

ANI) WHEREAS the Second party has the spec ialty in manufacturing and suPPlY of the

Auklt lloots and is a registered uflit under the law of Pakistan hav ing its regislered offic€ at 413-b Johrr

'li) n. l,nhorc (l':rkist.rn).
AND WTJE]{IIAS the first PanY invited tenders for suPPlY of thc Anklc Boots and lhe

Sccond party, bcing a successful bidder has acccpted the ofler of the Go,rernment in lieu of the

considcr'aliou mutuaily agreed and on such terms and condition as may bo rcflected in this agreement

sll t{tiB\' (;R D,\Sfol.t,o\\ s

which expression shall whencver the cor)tcxl requires,

\ow. 'ttl l:o . l]oTII TH P R

DuI
l
I

I This agrcement shall comc into force ol1 the date on which both the Parties sign the agreement

2 lhis agreemen t shall be for supply of the Ankl€ Boots duiy agreed duri ng Proceedings as Per

1.3 Tlris agreement sha
description and aPP roved samplo / specification

1l be valid lbr financial Year 2021-22 or final execution of the ageement as the

case may be

cll'l t to ct

2.1 The agrcemcnt
follows:-

S \0.

price for the currcnt financial Yeat 2O2l-22 and product pa(iculars shall he as

ANKL[ IiOO'I'

Rs.12,543,991/-
(-fldeNe million live

hundrcd fourty lhree

thousand nin€ hundred

nincty onc orlY)

3,) 12 Rs.3,954.60

s

I

L
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r ll"\n,rn\iltilitrofthcGovernlrlcnl:-
The following are the responsibilities ofthe Covemment.

l.l Governrnent shall place a denrand for supp ly of lUEb-EgglE and sl'ull make paym l1

ofthe item afler successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthe Govc

4.'7

Cooldrnation with lhe Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment'

Govcrnrncnt will be resporlsible for nlacing the demand list to the Supplrer

4.9

llcsDo sil)ility ol c Scllcr/Srr lieri-
Coordinatiorl with ttre Governnent in supply ofthe store

Completion of the delivery will bc uo to l5-June 2022 fiotn the date ofsigning the contract

Supplicr will supPly the store for Inspcction bY the lnspection Commiltee of the Govemment

Store will be accepted ooly after successful h'sPection. bY Inspecl ion Commiftee of the

Government. The Inspection Conrmittce may acquire the services of a suitable testing lacility if so

'l'crmina(ion oI AgrcemoIltl_
time uPon glvll'19 the Seller/Supplier thi(Y (30) days Prior written

notice to terminate this agreemcn f. ir casc supPIigr lails to deiiver as Per cond itions ofthe contract.

cnt can terminate the agreement when any change occur which, in the opinion of the

reouired.

ffiil', *iI u" ,.rponsible for depositing performance security @ lOyo of the total contact valu€

in shape ofCDR.
Srpp]t. ,ilf be responsible for removing the fault, repairing and replacing the defective store

during warranty pcriod of l'Ycars'
irppi., "irr t'" I""p"n.ibi-f* puyrn"nt of Sale Tax, lncome Ta'r and other duties imposed by the

Governmellt from lime to tinrc
sunnlicr will be resDonsible lbr payrnerrt ofamount assessed by Government for damages suffered

br'dou.nlrn"n, du.,o violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract'

i'l ;;ild;o.vIj:;;prv ir," c*"""ni *ill be at libenv to impose liquidated damages @ 2Yo

oer mnntl, nraxlmum up to 5yo ofthe total contract price

il"'r,;; ;1,;;;ii,Jr"o,o c"nuuri'Jcodown ar Malik Saad shaheed Police Lines Peshawar'

:ffioo*rnln"n, 
^\,ell 

as the Seller/Supplicr shall undertate to comply with all the relevaot laws

"rp""irtty 
f.o"ur"r"nt Laws for the time being in force'

W",..",,',,,"*mptingoodfaithtonegotiatease1tlemcnttoanydisputebetweenthem
arisins oul of or itl connection with this aFrecment'

i,]ilf #;';;;;;;.p"* "'i'* bel#i ii" p"'irc' rhar cannot be seuled amicablv' the disPure

il"i[;;;;;t; ;;uitiuiion tv u 
'ingt" 

*brtraror totc appointed b]-:i:1.!3"'

ln case the dispute could not ue reso'lved by the arbitrators, as so appoinled' the matter shall bc

refcrrcd for arbitration una"t tt''" u'tittuii' i"i' fsqo The decisiol under thc said Act' in respect

of the disputc, shall bc final rlno uiffi i'"'trtirt th;'i';'i"t The seat of arbitration shall be

Peshawar.

6

6.1

(r.2

6.1

1
1 I lhe Covernmeit tl]ay, at ally

2 Covernm
Governnlcnt, nrPair or vary signiltcantlY the terms and conditions ofthis agree

Consequently uPon the termination the Govemment or the SuPPiier, as the
n.n

reimbursc cach other for any loss or damagc arising out of the terminatio

1.2
3.3
4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6
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8.
8.1

Noticcs:-
Any notice given under the provisions of this agreement shall be in w ting
registered mail, and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e
appropriately addrcssed. [f notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have
when transmissions thereof to the appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been
rcceived.

Forre Illieurci-
I'he Parties shall not be responsible for any delay jn fulfillmcot of the obligations under this
Agreement due to circwnsta[ces of Force Majeure, suc)r as acts of God, war, riots, civil
commolion. strike, lock outs and other circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond $c
co,rtrol of both thc Parties. Ally Party unable to ftrlfill the obligations under this Agrcement shall
imrnediately within onc week inform other Pady of the beginning and discontinuation of such
circumstances. In the case offulfillment ofthc obligations, the time of limit shall be extended for a
corresponding period of time.

^.L\, SunDlicr

t

9
9

I,-or and o bchrlf oI Inspcctor GcncrAI of
I'olice, Khl'her Pakhtunkhwn I'eshawar

\\iI] NI.]SS

: Attiquc Ur Ilehmtrn
: Gcneral Manager (Salcs)
: 35202-9308291-3

Namc
Dcsignation
CNIC No

Witncss hv SuDDlior v
Name
F. Namc
CNIC No

: Ntuhammad Nadccm AzhaY
: Muhamamd Naseem Azhar
: 6l l0l-2423288-7

,:l:.iti

AIG (F&P) CPO PNSHAWAIT

4,Jwtl,rt<Lt t,;l

v
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